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CLJR~~REJs417 and bore the three day-s' journev1 bore to the niiinber of the aggre-! the mifontain region wir vr The Domjinicai Prior o odfroin Texas in corder to be prescrnt gate population of Canada ait the hanging peaks are su onnn. heer aer X abhig
at lier mnothers funterai, and whose then last preceding readijustment' i written to the Tablet an amusinglyCO M N T ionly son is a pupil ait the Jesuits' . . ."be diminisiied by one violent letter against the Twelfth

berhe f»~ ,a~ U niversity o t Mary's, Galves- twentieth part or uipwards." f An uindesirable kind of settier Promise of the Nine Friclaysa .
SPeaingof he hoie ofnum th lages eve sen i tht ctyman farmner. Claining descent, if ery, aibeit few devotions are betterbers fo the reenrssMusical criti, was ted b the upper ranks of Th1essfrte ls he e not from the kings of Erin, tlien ait known ail over the world, severalVal th Fee res msicl ritcail denominations gathercd together cades, 18471, 1881, 1891, sliowedi least front some famous chieftain, correcpondents have taken theC. who combines successful to bid a last farewell to one who that Ontario was increasing morei lie is more tenacious of lis privi- trouble to quiet his theologicalpractice with tlieorv, wrote as fol-1 was universaîîv respected and loy- rapidly than Quebec, and iiattirally leges and customs thtan either the qualms. Their answers ail tend tolOWs in tlie Free Press of May i: ed. In the course of a long and Otrowsstsidwt h English or Scotch gentleman farm- show that learned theologians have

"EdardElgrwhoisperap, wll ritenobiua th Gadrngm n ie to tlie organizing er.- The Irishman, wlio has liad approved, explained and defendedtegreatest living composer, ad orks Herald of April 29 saYS: A genius of Sir George Cartier. But;frl auesudrhmi h l tî rms.Btti nyasethe pride Of England, sliould have, Father Prouix spoke of the lufe and the last cefsus, 1901, told quite, country, does not realize that in that goes to tero ftemtebeen iven ore ibera repesent- woks of the deceased briefiy at the aohrsoy eeldtefc this western country no man can is the one which Our able contem-tion On these programmes; of Bni- Iclose of tlie services yesterday, tliat Ontario, whicih i 189i, fur-lIbe a successful fariner unless lie is porarv, tlie Casket, gives in its i-tisli music.i there was not a dry eye in th ihd4.8 e et fCnd' ready to rougit it and dIo alsorts sue o Apri 23
litie ess ore of remarkr eemeia tpopulation, 1in 1901 furnislied only 'of menial work. If the Irish gentle Aogtepoie aeb

1'tltlles f-o l of soute of toucli every one rsn.H spk'064 per cent. of the total. ThusI men farmner lias soine capital, lie o ordtheo Bles aedb
the Otliers-would have pleased us of th e wonderful devotion of thele was the proportionate number of -O squand<ers it in the very higli Ma rd s t of "find argreencaeand the mnanv who would avith o"fnlrp-ace0dasa bde."Ontri's population reduced by ae lie has to pay here. If lie w idi oddfeel most keenly tntarîos ofaages tance" (,so w idi oddThis is 50 like somnething we friend in addition to those who 13.146 per cent, as compared wîth has no capital lie lires himself out i i favor of those who receivewrote 1ast week that we erhaîf wr once b oe is 1ei43.786 per cent., which is moreon somte large farmn, wlere lie lia- oyCmuino h ls

fCledto think it inspired by orsi h a n ftems ol than one-fourteenth, almost one- Jtu consort witli a dozen foul-niouth- Frdyotemotifr in
Prgal îtEga tiwere- examples of Chisia thrhd thirteenth part, and therefore mucli ed mnep of umclean nffds and bodies scesv otsmnbrdta u atîmore than the "one-tweuîfeth part" I who bunk together ionesual scesemot. A Domini.-flemeedtia orlatissue waslthat lie lad ever seen during lis nioned iii the B. N. A. Ad, isec. cù

flot distri'b y he ityptedIasbyatthde cityholitpost-menipastorate, N.A. casec rthose wlioecall horisesened en "al) otherscr dsthi a
" ee ratll hou r r ali edofat eveyyw rdh a Iw S I 1 (4j. O helhe and, as the dainty al sir" is the aving to a a t u d n , n t t aafterrC.W.11r's re spoen whatlietruth." atwa population of Quebec încreased, in sleep between blan.kets wit&iout sand"alou, rie," and de-a
utarks liad been printed. We are al knwsth rt. the samne decade t1891-i9oi), bylIsheets. This repuguance, very na- scalar s ht treie"ande-n
the more pleased at the sîmilarity ;ln-itwliile the increase of On- tiiral i a well br n an, make

0fe view.Edwar one-inte bed cr s theological justification of it.",of Gierontus"wii lgbarfo "red Te al"es u isetario was only one-thirtiellthe iien hejbadcrethe The "higlier criticis1n" of SoundOfErniswlgab r's "rie.m Wlen "h altgt u su unit of represenÏtîon, based on thei day lie was inveigled into coming teooan od, h b-next tnonth in the new Cathedral i1o las wee itpopuaveantipor-divided b 6,I eeB ut what lie ogtto do sn, he b
Of esmistr. hi wllbethetuit o reisngth 'fanciful gQuebec.36,populat ngion b as 6 oliere ot ougsnteht d n a lieves, "attach the note of spur-

figures it reproduced, April 18, fromngves25.67,whilibeig ued s t lieaot a a inte hnd n aoofirst performance of this marveilous th i ' es" hc n ob a divisor for Ontario's population, oprtvl smail farmi, lySf helCSSto sclioua onneo of
Work i London. It is fitting thatte"ayNws'hinuout viz., 2,182,941, gives 86 (with a very down lis own conditions. Wages God wîth a numnerical computa-the mnetropolis of the Empire borw1isîainr aoiyo small and negligible remainder), in-j are s0 higli that lie éan easily (lI in.oou i em ta h

Sliul frstler hi matepîceCatholics ini 'fourteen States and stead of tlie present number, 92. 50s. And in general, if farmn hands mter i o s i e hditasced
Of a fervent Catholie Englisliman Triois"rmthviiarM. This reduction of Ontarios repre-! Only care<1 for more comfort and Ii el~ fmr looy h
in tlie Catholie cathedral whicl i s ar.T shwtedfrec sentation ait Ottaw a by six menm- cleanliness, tliey could readily ob- real question turils on the genu-'Lt the same time the most s.paci- twe fn r- f, w laen bers is gail and wormwood to tle tain better sleeping accommoda- ieness of tlie revelation said to0Ois of altîhe churcliesoîd or new,delyprllîe'DiyNes "premier province'; but it is not lionis. The laborinig mati is mnaster hcave been made 'by our Lord to11 <lgln. ie.,Sarf) figures and thc accu- 1es to sec ow Ontario can squirm of the situation; if lie insists on teVsiadi un 1 h

raeetmtswih M.Pes i n of the contracI it su gladlv1 keeping dlean lis emnployers wfi see teVstnieNi.H h
"The Revew' (St. Louis) mad' t hsaidto h odti Ti

frot, he athlicDirctoy ad te ignd wen ts opaatin wýs toîtthat lis wislies are respected. dvthon tli ood ihe iTnTe promne"savs tefoiti ablcDrcoyathehegrowing fast lu the days of its by-__Tbt, promne"U 'S. Census g:- healthy paet ttmp t 1radise," can give île grace ofabt,"will take place on June 6,1 ue ite Isrcntatnpit ialesvrae
end it is aifcoyt know that Percent age of Catholies exlanee vords of tle Act, "the' We consider it rather a elh - will on wlaî conditos He
Thr*Ela Chs cwil be Ilit of utie New XNews.9 Preuss. aggregate population of Canada" ig that the number of girl candi. will. No man dan mnenit hisThe hors wll e tat f te;Nw Mxi£ .. .. .. 96 68, as if tley applied to Canada ai the dates for university honors is di- grace, it is true, but wlio shallNorth Staffordshirc choir (numnber-' Montaua ...... . 5 20 i tixue of Confederation, iliat is, to minisîing. Few young women have forbid the Authtor of grace toIng 200 Voices) wbose rendering of Arizona ... ... ... ... 74 33 îteleouir original provinces unly, the physical staminia to stand the besiow it, or dispute His rightthe work las won Dr. Elgar nun- Nevada for Daily !blas been effectually clîecked b', the sri fltro ieyaso n- t i h odtoso hc
Stedm -s.TeetieAs Nw n Nvd Supreme Court's decision that lie versily examinations with al l te the besiowal of il shall depend?(Wl 0a orchestra of 8o> performers & Utah for Preuss 72 3 lJwords mean the xvhole of tle pre- preceding vears of intense applica- If theology can say uothig for(Wohave already played île work Massachusetts.... ... 71 30 1 sent Dominion. Ition lu study. Fewer still have the validity of tliis promise,atD lior) as also been secur- Rhiode Island.... ... 69 66 1 sufficient inlellectual blttoci- hsben atatrfrte

ed* Ths uniue coibinaton is o Lousiana .. .. ... .. 65 (j ThePote ffith etheteables peofwiourteyoungt ofîîrclongnotuctlent theologian to tthie credit of Mr, Hugo Gorlitz, the New York ... ... ... 58 30' Ti otOfceleatetla men. When a girl lias ruined herJ pronounce upun, neither cauWell-known agent, in whose hands i Califoriia ... ... ... .5s5 2S ade a wise mnove in clanging the ~ bfr tain oaho looysyayhn gis
tl ntr usns pr o h yn'Coloradou...... ... ... 54 13 system for mails on the easiern the Possession of a universîy de- it..

tue Mgr. Feentun, vth Rglt Connecticut...... 53 30 brandi of the C.N.R. Hitherto, if gree turus lu ashes in the mnouti. Tlere is tlius nu danger in trust-kev.Mgr FenonAdministrator Minnesota.... ... ... 53 21 one wanted to send a lelter froin Let those who have abounding inthi rmspoie nOf the Catledral. The musical ar-,Michigan ...... ... .. 51 21 st. Boniface to Lorette, 16 miles strength and nu nerves, and whoilsprme, roidun
rallgment willbe uder te suer- of, o Satudaythat ette woul als possssclingsrinto mtnel Catholi thedoctrinedctrtnliat

Vision Of iir. R. R. T"'vMusical hovff, e on S turd intt.ttrBoifce asopacit esS extraorinary cmetalthe grade of final perseverance can-
redur f îe athdra, wo s I 181, i aveto e odn SI.Boiacuapdîydalc pihe hosnut be deserved once for all, so thatIhrectr f te athdr wh.is In 84, îlte lime of île union1 before 4.30 p.m. o aurasu tîls course of study; but parentsPreparirng an editiun uf Tallis' un-Lbtween Upper and Lower Canada,!itlit might be carried to Wini- ,h,,Id have a care ilat tliey do no hackld eed be feared. in

1)ubisled Latnntaion' tobe incontradistinction 10 the Salvationthe ormr iisitedupo haingasieg hatafiernoon, lie i the Whi- fui aîow tleir nervous and anemi rn n ayEaglclPoSung sol tharetsinibsyofworwill le many tmembers of parliament as nipeg postoflice ail Sunday and be daugliters to imperil ileir lives foran may vngialPothe olopart inthisworit wl le e latter; altbioîgh île latter lad' ready for île 1i retîe mail, wîicl the sake of île paltry local glory testns hiqldta n uatakeii by Westminster Cailedral ihree tintes île population of the Ileaves Winnipeg ai 7 ou Mouday aîtaching to universitv honors. e- is "saved" tilIl le dies itliechoir, wlo wilas edrtofre. Bienî6 n 87 morning. Hencefurili the backward grace of(Xod. But île practice of
miotets by Robert Parsons (who wlien île populationi of Upper Can- j trp to Winnipeg is eliminated, and thîe Ninie Fridays inav' safely ' e
about in Io) a d P tr Piis ada begal u exceed tat of T ower ithe mail ges direct from t. Boni-i held tu earn for îe devout clento

(aou Ioo.Thus in une perform- Caaa l ra r fUprIfc oLrteo odys and His Majesty King Edward i, tle Sacred Heart thia î~îo
anc wil e hardîl matepieces Caniadians was "representation bv Fridays, returnitlg from Lurette q.iiy rvhgtu'ufunc f tl"' vigilance ani pray et- wlicl leads tu

of the earliesî and lts ahlcBnfc nTedy n a-crown. hitwas undouhîedly lite wlio a happv deail.
latesi Cailolic population," whid, of course, St. Boifc îe d y n a-brought about the enidig of tii,

1imeat i ,ceas -i herelatie n,,n,-urdays. àMails are also despatched i f,~~ - -~ .

Few %ights are more toucitg or
mnore edîfying ilian the funeral ob-Jeuies of an aged parent, full of
Years and menit, followed to tle
grave by a numerous family of sous
and daugîtens wlo owe their sud-i
cess i ife tu île noble îeachings
anid example of ilai beîoved parent.
SUCi was the sighi lIat toudhed
a%'d edified île itizens of East
C'rand Forksn., on Tuesday,
Apnil 28, wlien the solenin requiem
Weas Chanted for île laie Mrs. Tim-
Ot hv Sullivan. Boîl slie and lier
lusband were hum in Tipperary
Zn l tad emigrated lu their early
thfe. tiackingham, Ont., whence

t he timaiely înoved io Minne-
Sota. Trhe venerable Mn. Timnothy
Sullivan survives lis wife. One of
t heir sons, Timoîly, is a judge, an-
Ollht-, dward, is sheniff, a third,
Jarmes, is a prosperous fat-nier, a
fourth, Michael, is implemeut agent,
TwoF' daughters also were presenti,
)4rs- CMInigs, who las ten child-

"e, I'ie of wboft are boys, and
)M'78- KCennedy, Vho lefi ber sick led

ber of île Upper Canada memnbers.
Il was especially Ibis cry liai led
J l Confederation, for il was evidet
i hat there could be no sort of pro-
vin cial autunumny for Lower , Can-
ada if il remained voked with but
une other province, 'and thai a pre-
ponderaut and domnineering une.
The British North America Act of
1867, therefore provided ihat Low-!
er Canada or Quebec slo-uld 'le île1.
regulator of represenltalion. Whetheri
ils population increased or dimin-!i
isled il would aiways lave '651
mnembers of parliainent ai Oltawa.',
Afler eacl decennilal Celsus Quebec's 1
population would be divided by 6,5r
and tle quotent ilus obtained1
would le the unit of represeltation, f
i.e., the divisor required into îleV
total population of eacli other pro- 1f
vin ce in ord«r lu find oui bow i -
many nienmbers thal province A
should lienc>foril send to Ottawa. b
In the readjustient then ensuing it il
was enaoted that tle "number of t
mnelube<Sà for a province ShalI nutl
le rediced unless île proportion li
whicJý the number of tle population a

1 > to bis personal influence, and espe- I
Anne des Clenes and La BroquerieJ cially to lis cloice of Str Anîn Ot 'ters ever, u .ne of île Tablet let-
on Mondavs, Wednesdays and Fni- MDoneltaith ltsin* ureply tu Fatier McNabb

Thurs- unin o Tîsît s Tenpliasizes a point which we unr-
daysanreturg n sdays, s Land BiR has met witl so learty aJ selves have already made in theseday ad Studay. welcome fromn extremisis on boih cohîîmnis. The correspondent quoles

sides like Mr. William O'B nien anu from a recent pastoral of the Bis-
the Marquis of Clarica.rde. And iow hop of Aberdeen tle following pas-One overlangig Pea.k Of Turile bis visit lu Paris, where, as Prince sage: "Fax 'le il froni a Bishop toMountihin hiîe Crow's Nesi ie- of Wales, lie eujoyed so widespread say anylhing, to curli or clieck one'sgion close tu the new town of Frank a popularity, bas 'been acclaimed devotion. Far be il frum us lu sayIroke away lasi week from tle with sucli manifest cordialiîy by thal his u agodthifo*x

main mass oflilunestine rock and ail classes of île French peuple ample, to go lu Hoîy Communionfell like ait avalanche upun the lit- lIai île bitterness engendered by un aine cunsecutive Firsi Fridaysîle town. AlmosI a liundred peuple lie Fashuda incident and tle Boer i mue cunsecutive monîls. It iswere instantly kilied, bouses were war have given Place lu île most an excellent practice, but il wouldburied and tle C.P.R. line for a friendly feeling between the two be better lu go un len, and beitermuile and a hall comnpletely blocked. great rival natiouns. '%ien tle head stl o n eleven or twelve. But tuisThis landslide occurred sliorîly be- of an ancient monarctiy combines a we will say, iliat il is nul a goodfore île regular westbound trai torough , respect for lis dunsti- lhing if tlese first cunsecutive Fni-was about lu arrive aI Frank;, a tulional limitations with a smn- davs will interfère witli Commun-kew miutes laler and everybody in cere desire for conciliation aud ions on Sundavs and Holy Days ofthe train would have been eiled. tle consuinimale ladt of tle Obligation. .' . 'Let your clarityAlthougli the cause of the disaster First Genilemnan Iu Europe, le more and mure abound in kuow-lias flot been fuily ascerta.ied, yei cati wield a powêr for good which leàlge and in aIl iinderstandiig: It seeins tb le due 10 tle Percola. even île inost strenuoiis Of PI'eSt- This wgrning lias had a very recention of streamas of waler and mneli- dents, wilh helienore than royal fufilment. ILast Sunday was a firsted snow belween vertical layers of independence couferred on hilm by class feast in tle caleudar of lielim.e8îone. One wonders that such the Constitution of 1 e United Churcli, the Feast of tle Patron-accidents are not mnore fiequent in States, cannot hope lu equal. age of St. Josephi; and yet how

y,
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mnany of Our pilons Catholies wholsequent vacancy, which is Mlay ii.j ~IMMIACULATE CONCEPTION.received Holy Communion two But this year the 26th of Aî rit l, Â 'î Iu Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.days hefore that, on MUay i, the lienceforth* the proper date for thei j> L-J.I j j IPsoR .A..CH RI.
First Friday, refrained from the feast of Our L.ady of Good Coi nselI D___________________________A._A.___________
Eoly Ta.ble on Mas- 3. No doubt vwas the second Sunday alter Eas SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short>ths o s h aefaiia it er hil j iocse Sùbscribe niow for the Northwec:t Review: Sub- 01i instruction, 8.30 a.m.
the history of festivals Iiglit aliege apart for the feast of the Holy 1soription price will have to be advanced to i.o n the f ighMswt emn 03as an excuse that the first lay of Sepulchre, and this, being a feast 1 near future. Take time by the foreloz', and save Fift. a.in.

ftv0 V espers, with au occasional ser-May, being a least of the Aposties ot Our Lord, takes precedlence of a ----Cen t s. - ...............----- ----- Mon, 7.15 p.ni.(Saints Philip and James) wvas once least of the Blessed Virgin, and So To 'rHE PU13LIS11FRS 0F THE NORTIIWEST REVIEW. Cateclîismn in the Church, 3 P.m.a holv day of obligation and is! Our Lady of Good Counsel had to oarauhizdtse heN tws Rvx ory N.B.-Sermion in French on firettherefore historiuallv more vener- ýbe transferred to the nearest va-Moarathredt ndhe orwetRve tO 1 Y Suayntemnt,9a.Me-able than the Patronage of St. cant day. Now tiiere were n o adesfo wle inh.ing of the children of Mary 2nd aM
Joseph; but we fear that precious vacant days in the week that be- #0 address for tnethe month, Infewv of the Suincav abstaiuiers from gan with April 26, and the next0 Fromn..................1. i .. to. ................. 100ý WEEK DAYS-Mass at 7.30 a.m.Communion were axvare of that tact. Siiudav,- Max 3, another trausier- 0 fur vicb Please find eîîcloscd One Dollar,. On first Friday in *the mnonth,No; we believe the reason why the ence was ini order, since, as we Mass at 8 arn. Benediction at
First Fridav communion dues inter- have already pointed ont, tilat date,f Name.......................... .................... .30.-Cnesosae er nStfere with the Sunday communion generally reserved for the Findù g NB-ofesosaeher0nSt

whih ugt o le cniionprc-ofth Hoy roswasth tir 1 Address............... ............ .... ........ ~ urdays from 3 to 10 P.rn., and every
tice amnong ail Cathohics, is that Sunday alter Easter, the Patron- Pad.................. a ntemrigbfr as
nlany people imagine thev must gc age of St. Joseph, a first class ----to confession before eachi commun, feast, before which the Fiîîding of

ioau s ofesoni temst~ the Cross, a second class feast, D N' NE E T C . M. 1B. A.irksonie part of ail devotions, they mnust gîve way. Thus two feasts are The opportuîîity of securing- sucb a finely edited Grand Deputy for Manitoba.prefer to drop one communion ra- wvaiting for transfierence. The first, Catiolic aperfr TWO CENTS A WEFK. Rev. A. A. CereWnieMnther than nmake an extra confiessi'on. vacaut day-s are àMay 13 and 14, Ageforof Cheer.WnnpeB. anBut they need niot make that extra and, as the Finding of the Holy gn fteCMBA.
confession, uniless they have comn- Cross has a higher liturgi,-al rank o'h PrvnefMaibawt
mîitted a mortal sin since the last thau Our Lady of Good Counisel, power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,

cofsin n ueymXto h h omrispaeio Iiy1 Winnipeg, Man.
pios prsos ho racise th I ud he ater n My î. VjÇ eIi'i'The Northwest Review is teofccionf esindsuwi rely ms oftheia te ormer is -aey n 14. y 13 JP ro res iv eiai organ for Manitoba and the North-First Friday devotion eau remain west, of the Catholic Mutual Benefitin the state of grace two whole Ascain

- days. ~~~His Lordship Bishiop Breynat, -Moe Prg siv
_ -OMI., Vicar Apostolic of Macken - OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.

zie, wlio stayed ox er Iere last Sun- ~o Our method of doi gbs-M.- B. A. FOR 1903.Catholics fromi the British Isies, day, had just returned lrom hi iins nbe st hwa il S iuîAvsr-Rv .A
parts of Europe are often shocked Father. When, on his way back, hie tmsasrityu-odte lune Cherrier.at the ignorance of their brethren crtsd he tlntc o LtGs-j -- stVic-Pes-N.Begeonher a t te itugyorflc rde ogne, uthe Atrenc ouetaier creof suitings, trouserings, etc., President-P. O'Brien.
of festivals. Tiiese old fashioned about sixty religious, secular priests an~Z-~.d to produce 2nd Vice-Pres.-F. Welnitz.Catholies have been rightly tauglit and mnn on buard. On week days a Rec. Secretary-J. Markinski, i8othat the hirst of ail devotions is har- Masi was said in one of the sinailer - Mgde-to-Measure Clothing Austin street.mony with the spirit of the Church, saloons, but on Suniday the passen- Ass.Rc e.A iadand~~~ thtt, amoyi anan gers obtained the use of the grand - which is the very same acîne of Fin. Secretary-J. E. Manning.ed by entcring into' the thoughts ciiugi roomn betwecn breakfast and - preto î tl i n iih Treasurer-j. Shaw.which the liturgy sets before us luncheoii, and there Mgr. Breynat Marshali-G. Altmiyer.from day to daiy. Heuice, inistead Of1 ofiered up the Holy Sacrifice before Guard-C. Meder.usig unlautho>rized, thougli niue]y'a very large fànd devout congrega- Tute-.ýýcenJbound, prayer books, thev stick to tion. Bel ore the Mass His lord-1 C.L4. e rs& C . = 2 9F tS .the good old mnssal for 'tbe laity, , ship announced that lie was about Maneig, J. ard. Br
in which are set forth the v.ariousi to offer it for ail who wcre present grn .Mrisi
offices for almost ail the feasts of'am1 for their absent relatives andMrChitepsecdimwthaWhRAC 

2WNNPGthe liturgicai year. Su colilinon 's friends. During the Massh fgWbatflgo( ac wt ae y be Tied to a BAC 2 INPGthis pracýtice amoîîg wcll edlîcate(l ing y so many experts incne-ad dte ads ey egrvnH t ' - Meets in No. I Trades Hall, Fonlds
Chathp ol s fin u cateru e s hert ai m se w s vr fn, a althereon, while the stafi lresented a I% L Ie rBlock, corner Main and Market Sts.,thatpasors indit ucesary th le cungregation were deeply un-

announce cvery Suîîday the caleî- r inagnificent sîlver servic e. The ad- every Istan 3rd Wednesday in each,pressed. That eveiuig alter (hunierotmdo eda o tecmngwe.For wcil hedresses conandsentimentsofr-UEAmnh t8'cckp..dar for the C<)iniligllvehe.clericalcointinigeut assemnhi-.UE nthat8oocpnnieed lîardly reniind olir rea(iers thiat cd inithe gallery w inchl slrroilids igret upon losing so competent ann-h ueto' hm sdu he(ASP esideu-Bro. W.F. .Browig.the ciashing of ixed witlîi mox liabl dIox erluoksetoeegreat diuingchhalleîstAVieiPresi dent-o.W.FBro P. iDonandoveloos te geatdiiiii halsuccess wlîich the paper hias achiev-1 sVieP-iditBoP.'Dnfeasts frequently niecessitates the 1nd sanîg the wxvel knovn "Chant R ihwamsknletIANGE neil. 2nd Vice-President..-Bro. W.transference <f a k-ast from 0i1& <lu Depart des Missionnaires,"asg ses fort istu re succiles n
date o atother andthistranser-1asongwishs fo his utur sucess ad vo haveheJ.oKiely.rewhReJ.. Secretary-Bro.r R.o. Rdat toanthe, îîdths1tan fer: farexvell to missionaries depart- - andIvubv etol veexhnF id 6Aence is regulated by the yeariv cal- in ortefoegu.sios hlappiiiess. Mr. Purcelli nd repîyin a ng sFo.w Hi. sist. 364 Aexander Avenue.expressed his gratitudean assured t sit Secretary-Bro. M. A. Mc-endar of cacidi(locest'. For instance has been for three quarters of a them hle would always entrtain Cali and see these stoves before Commack. Fin. Seretary-Bro. D.the third day ofl May is the date century the battle cry of French, pleasant memnories of -the years lie b F. Ailman, 2-/0 Colony St. Trea-Indmg oyf teIfoIty Csoss f lie'nissionaries going to 'possible anîd suent in the office of the Brandon bying 1 surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshall-Findng f te Illv ros; i but! olten actual martyrdoin. The effect Times. Mr. Purcell, in cornpany r.JH.6onr GadB.year the tlîirdl Sundy ater Enster, of this chat entoned by s0 nuner- vith soie other gentlemen of thue A UER,1.4JOUHT Co . H. O Conno. r. Guad-Bro. Gonwhchw ciema~th Ptruous a body of real victims of per- cltyhaehgtteWserSuTepoe2. 2iPrteAv Gladuish, R. Murphy, M. Conway,ag o S. ospl, el o tatdaescution wvas to cast a speli of re-1 and on Monidav will bce hard at___ M. A. McCommack, and P. Shea.and as thîis latter feast is ranked liiu awe over the wbole audi- wr nhsnx fie prta dîe e.Fte"first ciass xith octave,"' while the ence. 1Ladies whio had coine there1 Ir nhsnwofc.Sirta die e.FteFinding of thic Holv Cross; but this' in the garishncss of evening dress Thle sîîccess of the Mic~,al Festi- Guilette, P.P."isecond class,' the former takes witbi sonne Prospects of a (lance val oin Fridlav evenin g was certain- "CîgarDe Albani_______

put off, iiof the daoces, wfui isa quietl-v wtd to their state- Ilv a credit to our local talent, and New But Ask your dealer ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276ptofinti loee il ayrouins, exchianged thef r gay attire particularlv to Professor Fenwick, Trefrt.nLI 
ll

13. Hence the importance of the fo~r hlack dresses and returued tu whio has dex-oted so inueli of his Tuafrit 8hiiiuiO ruer of Foresterscalendar we rn froi week to taîk i low toues oe what they valuable time to the practices. Western CgrFa r.Thoi, Lo rp et s n r hrdyiweek. B oltigi eualîh1rad heewsn cing igTFatryreePop Mes s andr hurdkay 8.3our readers willalwas iie at hlad erd hrcwa, acig Iuring the imonth of May a ser- *_______________ rdsHlFudsBok t83conforin to the spirit of the Church, evnng1 mon will be preached at Bemedie- pm
to be, in other words, ni) f0 date!- tion Tuesday-, Thursday and Sun- Chief Ranger, E.R. Dowdall;
in the most Catiiolie sense. This jdyeenns i hnro1teBes Not only is St. Josephi particu- Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;, dy veins, n onr f te les-larly endorsed as the Churcli's pa- Recording Secretary,W.Kcyarehapytosa smeofoi Brandon Notes. dVgnMr. trou saint: the famnily should pray' Financial Secretary, Dr. J. P.subseribers fulv alîpreciate. A fewî_____y__

yearago wîeii ow'ng o achage'for his interc-ession and his guid- Raleigh; Treasurer, Jno. MacdonîaldI ance. At this point His Grace cri- Representative to State Oourt, T.in safth ainarhd en Mr. Engene Murphy, who has IFIIS GRACE AT ST. MARY'S. ficiscd the present state of society; D. Deegan; Alternate, Jno.dropped for a brief period, a pîro- 1 been ill in the liospîtal with a se- true homes are now in the minori- Macdonald.test came to us froin a loue wor-l vere attack of la grippe, left on Last Sunday the Feast of theI ty; the naine is there, a lady andshipper in the Rocky Mountains Fridav for bis hume in Mouint For- Patronage of St. Joseph was celc- gentlemian called mnother and fa-who feit spirituallv at sea without est, Ontario. brated with epca oent nte v hrad on.lde I at n redhpbis week1v caiendar.eseilseniviflelieteean ug.lde iFahadFrndhpIMrs. J. C. Kavanagh, of Winni- jSt. Mary's Church. The new assis- and gentlemen also live under the CATHOLICn 'CLU-rPei, is iii the city the guest of Mrs. I tant priesf, Rev. Jolin Baptist Fni saine rof-buit there is no home, Ji.I-~ -'UL
E. J. Bardlav. gon, O.M.I., lafe of Montreal, sang no famnily. The mutual love, re- 0F WINNIPEG.-~.t. for îîext wcek - . the High'Mass in excellent voice. speef and deference to just authori-,CR ANADMRE TETlu uecacna -Mrs. D). Berry-, who lias been i Vs- ~ - stablished iothersixoccure asoianvwoas threertcases Ioftht fcr asemnveaswhicre ae!itgi Winnipeg for the pas uim nîsxokwsprîual ty are the lackîng requisîtes. Let FLD LCof hattrasfrene wic wehav 1weeks, rtridhm on Monlday. good.* But of course the great at- modern philosopliers and sociolo-ý Èecu slcTdi h nsjust mentioried - The first one inî j fr traction was His Grace's sermon. gists look to the hj Te lubisIocteii- te nos

particular needs explaiîîing. When 1 iogu, îîrmc It was the commimon verdict thaf
some uew festival uf iiigher rankilbetpn ria i h ity. Archbisbop Langevin tiien preached
fails on the mdate of an 0ider festi- r.acb aexvolssptte finest sermon lielias ever de-
val of lowcr rank, the latter is lier- the winter wifh the Lake of the livered in W-iinipeg. Iu gesture and
manentiy transfcrrcd or, in iiturgi- W thCity nCo. t îapenloe, -s nvoice lie was admirable; bis %word-
cal parlance, "fixed' at the firs)t tueCf nMna i ot o paintiiigs were most lifelike- and
subsequent date that is vacant: for Portage la Prairie, to whîch point the entire toue of the discourse was
it shoîldd le'borne in muid tht, al- lie' has beei trasiiferred. . most timeiy'.
thougli the martyrology briefly MXr. Stephen ORourke anîd bride Speaking of tthe history of the
mentions maîiy saints for each day passed through the city on Moniday Devotion to St. Josepli, Ris Grace
of the year, yet the nissal and en route for Souris, wliere they mentioned tlie curions fact that a
breviurx- still con tain manv davs in have taken up their resid@nce. f Dominican Father, Isiduore Isolano,
which nu saints naine iq honored. On Safurday niglit Mr. P. Pur- wtiting at the beginning of the 16th
Tbhus, the 26th of April used f0 lbc cell, who for the pa.-f five xears bas century, forctold fliat a Pope would
reserved f0 thqi saintiy popes, . been editor and business manager instifute a festival în honor of Sf.
Cletus aud 1Marcellinus, but T7 of flic Brandon Times, sevcred his i Joseph for the universal churcl. At
years ago Leo XIII. extended the coupection with that paper. The fliaf fin e lcucstom of invoking
fcast of Our Lady of Good Counsel higli estecin in wtiich he was held St. Josepli was very rare. But
to fthe whoie Church, and as this by Mr. Christie, properietor of fthc more flan flirce centuries 4afer, in
féasf alsc, fails on flic 26fh of April paper, and also by bis fellow cm- 1870, Pius Ex. fulfilled this predie-
and is of higlier tank thamn Saints ployces was testified in some de- tion by proclaiming flie foster-fa-
Cletus and Marcellinus' day, the 'grec by the addresses and presen- ther of Our Lord Patron of flic UTni-
latter was "fixcd" af the nextt sub-, tafions precede»tto 'bis depaxture. versaI Churcli.

Nazret.....- ~ "'central part of the city, tie ronNaaehfor the solution of the alargrooodou n eigrave defeet 110w to be noted in'-elre omdosadwl
societ.y. ,equipped.

'~~ "lie ~i-Catholic geut1emen visiting tlieHIumîhity, ecoîîfinued, 1isthe t r odilyivte1o-ii
fundamental xirtîîe and requisîte to th e c. l ivte o
a Christian life; pride is opposed toi
virtue and a sin against common lOpien every day from xxi a.m. to
sense. Pride it is that icads, the!"p.i.
modemnniember of society t 1desFP W. RUSSELL, H. BROWNRIGG,q
and live in lavishness beyond hisI Presi den,tH,,-eray
mnenus, to despise manual labor.
Pride is selfish ness, and thro:ugh if' h es u gwe walk over, as it were, our
friends to attain our ambitions,- f P ot
His Grace pointed to the carpeýaf-er f Ph t
of Nazareth, St. Joseph,- with hi,ý will not hesitate in stating that.
cailoused, labor-worn hands, as fthe thpoosnaehecnotb
muodel of an humble man. tepoo aehr antb

eXtelled. Try some of oUr pyjrO.
GET Y OUR JOB PRINTING Platinuins. They will please yu<

DONE AND YOUR RLtBBER
STAMPS MADE BY THE Parkin's StUdio,
NOR!I-IWEST REVIEW. 490 Main St, WinnJPOO'
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Persons and Facts
Mr. e. J. Coyle, C.P.R. general

Passener agent at Vancouver, ar-
flved here last Sunday and return-
ed on Tuesday.

William Stuart, of Gortley, Let-
terkenny, Ireland, died recently ati
the age of 12o. He remembered
having seen Admirai Warren's bat-
tleship in Lough Schilly in 1798,
alter lie had defeated and captured
the French squadron, with whicli
Was Wolfe Tone.

The Telegram last Monday had a
good portrait of Edward Elgar,
but the explanatory Iegend "comn-
Paratively new composer of orches-
tral works played in the Cycle" be-
ttaYed ignorance of the real stand-
11g of tht man whomn the Free
Press critic caes "the pride of Eng-
land.')

Oir friend, Mr. Philip Purcell, lias
taken charge of the Brandon "Suln"
(Mr. J. A. Osborne having resign-
ed), a.nd will conduct it as an ini-
depenldent organ.

'Under the heading 'A Triple
Wedding" the Fret Press of the 4tli
iliat. described a marriage perform-
ed i the immigration hall by the
Anglican chaplain, Mr. Leslie, and
afllrxned that the "participants
Were Galicians."1 As Protestant
Galicians are rare, we turned to tht
Telegramn of the samne date and
there found that tht married cou-
Pies belonged to an obscure Russian
sect £rom the vicinity of Kit jaw,
Which seceded from the Russian Or-
th'odox Church about ten years ago.
They have no priests, no ministers,
11o churches.

STht Moose Jaw Times of May I
Pu.blislied an excellent etching of
St.* Joseph's Churcli, blessed by
Father Druimmond on Mardi 29th
last. The cut is made ..rom a photo-
gxa.ph and represents a substantial
edifkte with gothie door, windows,
bUIttresses and steeple, ail of red
brick made at Moose .Jaw. The
chlurcli is almost square and can
lat flearly 175 persons. It is witi-

~three minutes' walk of the C.
~ .station.

Clericai News
Rev. Father Platonyd Filas,'Su-

PeriOr of the Basilian monks in this
country, and Ruthenian Uniate
luissionary at Beaver Lake, wil
0021 have to leave for Galicia, as

the HOly Father lias appointed him
Bîshop of Stanislau in Austria. His
deParture will be a great loss to
the Muthenian Catholics of the
No'rtliwest, for he lias already made
bis mark anîong them.

»Lev. Father Proulx, S.J., return-
emd from Eamst Grand Forks on the
3oth ut., earlier than was expect-
ed, becaarse Rev. Father Green, the
PoPular and beloved pastor, had
eO1flle back. The Grand Forks Her-
41d, Of April 30, says: 'Fatiier
Proulx, who lias been taking the
Place of Father Green as p8.stor of
thte Sacre<i Heart churcli, will leave«
for hi&4 home at Winnipeg this morn-
119 Duri l is stay in the city lie

11 Ruvade many friends. He is an
&bles learned and earnest worker,
&Uid Itaves this city with the liigli-
Ot trepec of ail." Father Prouix
left 011 May tat for Fort Arthur,
wheIce lie went to Fort William
West 1 beginning there on May 3 a
Wek's mnission. Afterwards lie wil
Pe"Ceetd to Savanne and Schreiber
for the saine purpose, returning

dence at Makinak, Man.:. Brother
Regis, director, Brothers Rogatien,
Ange and Guillaume.

Rev. Father Bastien left last week
Lto start tht new parish of Ste.

Emilie, near Ste. Rose du Lac, in
tht Dauphin district. Ht wîll be
tht first pastor titre.

t Last Sunday morning at 6.30 His
1Grace the Archbisiop of St. Boni-

face conferrtd tht tonsure and
minor orders on Rev. Brother Jean
Fraxicois Mallet and subdeaconship
on Rev. Brother Eucher Bernier,
boti Canons Regular of tht Im-
maculate Conception.

Tht Very Rev. Clovis Socquet,
official. visitor of tht Fathers of La
Salette, arrived at tht Arclibisiop's
House last week in company witli
a ]av brother of lis order. They
left on Monday for N. D. de la. Sa-
lette, Alma., Assa., where tht Fa-
tiers of their order are stationed.

Rev. Fathers Hella, Lalonde and
Lavigne were guests of tht Arci-
bisliop at tht end of last week.

Tht Very Rev. Vicar General Du-
gas is directing tht exercites of tht
Menti of May at tht cathedral.
They are very well attended. On
Saturday evening last His Grace
tht Arcibisiop and His Lordship
Bishop Breynat were present; tht
Vicar General read from tht Cana-
dian Messenger of tht Sacred Heart
the General Intention on Devotion
to,-tht Blessed Virgin. Tht singing

1is uxider tht able direction of tht
-Sisters of the Holy Names.

Rev. Father Zoldak is conducting
tht Month of Mary exercises li us
Ruthenian dhapel every evening at
eiglit.

Mgr. Breynat, Vicar Apostolic of
Mackenzie and tht Yukon, arrivtd
htre last Saturday, accompanied by
Rev. Father Laperriere, O.M.I., a
Savoyard, and Rev. Father Duport,

.O.M.I., from tht departînent of Ar-
[deche. These twvo Fathers are des-
tined to tht Indian missions of tht
norti. Father Duport sang High

1Mass at tht Holy Ghost churcli
last Sunday. Bisiop Breynat dined

.with his bretiren of St. Mary's and
1took tea with Father Kuiawy, O.
M-1. Tien His Lordship and is
two companions continued their,
wtstward journty. Mgr. Breynat
reports continually iîcrtasing per-
seution in France; tht Concordat
will probably be broken up before
tht end of tItis year and then tht

.secular clergy will be reduced, li
1most cases, to starvation. His1
Lordship could with difficulty se-
cure a brief interview witi tht ýjov-
ereign Pontiff a few days before the

1Jubulet festivities, and lie found Leo
XIII. extremely feeble. Tuis weak-

1ness increastd on tht day of the
Golden Jubilte, so much so that at
tht begining of tht ceremonies it
was feartd tiat the Pope was dy-
ing; but, as tht function proceeded,
.lis strength returned and lis
spirits revived wonderfnlly. At thtl

.end of tht celebration lie seemed to
Ihave recovered al lis former
sprightlintss and energy.

Brother Rousseau, S. J., arrived
at St. Boniface College last Satur-
day fromn Fort William, to take
tht place of Brother Chenard, S.J.,

.who left la st week for Chelmsford,
Ont., to assist Rev. Father Char-
tier, late Rector of St. Boniface
College.>

Rtv. J. B. Frigon, O.M.I., wlio
came last week to labor as assis-
tant priest in St. Mary's parisi, is
a cousin of Mr. A. J. Charlts Fni-
gon, manager of the Bankt of Hochi-
elaga in this city.

Trade Mark
for Lucina Cigars

Also thteriame stamped ini plain
letters on eacli Cigar, look for
these, then notice that sweet flavor
and ricli aroma NOT EQUALLED
in any other ioc Cigar.

Manufactured hv

G[O. f. IJR AN & CO
NOTICE.

ON tMAY 1,0

Richard & Co.
WILL MOVE TO

330 MAIN ST.
Next door to John Leslies Furniture

Store,

Opp. Nôtre Dame Strtet, east.

Obituary.
Last Monday inorning at 7.30 the

Verv Rev. A. Dugas, V.G., sang tht
Requiem Mass and performed the
fuineral obsequies in thie St. Boni-
face churcivard over the remnaiîs of
Miss Luce Beaupre, who hiad died a
sudden but far froîn unprovided
deatli two days 'oefore at the age
of 56. She was a person of unusual
mental gifts and acquirements and
of rare piety. In lier youth slie be-
came a novice in tht Ursuline con--
vent in Quebec, where lier famnily
then resided, but just before taking
lier vows sliý was obliged to give
up the conventual life on account of
an incurable and terrible malady.
She bore tht attacks of this ma-
lady witli exemplary patience all
lier lUfe. Wien lier fainily emigrat-1
ed to this province she took up lier
residence with the Grey Nuns,
thougli she could not be admitted
to their order, and always edified
tiem by lier urbanity, imeekness
and piety. She used to receive
Holy Communion every day. On
tht day of lier death she seemed to
have a presentiment of tht ap-
proaching end: for meeting the yen-
erable Father Dandurand, she cast
'herself at lis feet-a thing sre liad
neyer dont 'before-and begged for a
very special 'blessing. As son as
she had received it she went on lier
way beaming witli smiles and tell-
ing lier fritnds that she was at
peace. That niglit se was found
cold i deatli. But she had kept lier
lamp trimm,!d, and tht Bridegroom
said, 14o.1 I come quickly."

She liad two brotiers, Mr. Elzear
Beaupre, of St. Boniface, and Mr.
Victor Beaupre, of Gleichen, Albier-
ta. Three of lier rueces are Grey
Nuns and ont of lier nepliews, El-,
zear Beaupre, B. A., is studying
civil engineering in Montreal.-R.
I. P.

Last Tuesday, MaY 5tlin l tht
town of St. Boniface, Mrs. Adolphe
Hogue (net Marie Joval) b reathtd
lier last at tht sgt of sixty, after
vicissitudes of paralyic strokes and
rtcovery ranging over five or six
years. She leaves to mnourn lier
loss and to keep ini mmd tht mnem-
ory of lier virtues a bereaved hus-
band and six childreu, ont of whom
Îs an ecclesiastical student i
tht Grand 6eminary of Montreal
is expected litre on tht 7th
inst-., whtn tht fuxeral takes place.
Mrs. Hogne received with great de-
votion the last rites of tht Cliurch.

GZT ,YO*URL JOB PRINTING
DONIC AND, YOUR RTJlBlIER
SIA»sMP&KADE BY TH,
XOR2'tw=sTRIuviaw.

à

Cause and Effeet
We select tht finest Manitoba
No. i Hard Wheat-and there's

> no better in tlie world-have
the latest and most improved

ti~ /milling machinery that cati be
Made, and best of skilled labor.
That's I"CAUSE."

liq EFFECT
Ogil v.9188 ungarian and OgiIvie4:

Olenora Paent brands of FLOUR
Needn't wonder at OGILVIE'S

COPYPIEMT. . having been appointed Millers to

H.R.H. Tht Prince of Wales.

MANITO BAI

i',~ ne rrvnce t Mvanitoba lias yet roorn for thotisads of farmers
and lahorers. There are 25,000,000 acres that cati be cuitivated
and1 onlv 3,000,000 acres unider cultivation.

THE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY is rapidly increasing ;
opportunities for stockmen and dairymen are to be found in many
districts.

l..nds for sale by tih. Provincial (Iovernment arethe cheapest and most desirable ln the. Province.
F~oi full information, maps, etc., (FREE), and al applications fora

farm hands, address

C. VOKES, or J- J. GOLDEN,

Che CerkPrvinia 

Goerî 

mutaget

MORRIS PIANOS
Conceded~J I Kc~,-
taobe th

t Â*NEW VV 1II¶ IC STA..~i
lis 'iîth pardonable pride th4t ve refer

unanimitv ith which tht BIGI-I
CRITICS and BEST MtJSICIANS and
BUSINESS MEN have nccepted it

.MORRIS PIANO
as the ARTISTIC STANDARD. Lov
a good entertainnient are fast,~ proî îdîng-
selves with these fine Pianos.

S.L BARROWCLOUGH
228 PORTAGE AVENUE

ANDARD.
to the
[TEST
d good

vers of
them -

& Co.

MeVI NG
OnMa st we move to our nem wareroonis

35(0 MAIN STREETo
Where we will welconie visitors to our Piano and Pianola

Parlors. In tht meantine we are offering Speclal Prices in
order to reduce our stock at our present wareroomis

455 Main Street
MASON & RISCH-

PIANO CO.

GOOD HEALTH
Is hoped for by old and young alike. Vou
will help te secure tbis by drinking a
glass of our

Refined Aie or Extra Stout
with your dinner. Tliey are appetizin
and strengthening liquid foods, brewtd

fro th glde niItand fragrant bops.
Purîy uarnîed.Try them. Order
fro yor malr o drect f roui Rtdwood

Pactiets.

E. L. DREWRY Mauatureranid

- WINNIPEG.

!Cqand a sampI-le bIte t
jiu ~ apy dr- uPo-gehti ediinePREE

KOBNlOj MEl). Ce,,
100 Lake$t,.CGAGlo*
ffId by Ml 1)ggst

eat $ abottje, 4 .$

M. WI-EELDON, Manager.
Manufacturera cf

MONUMENTS,.
MEAD STONIES & ataTEfy wolt

of every description.
Write for catalogue and pricei before

ordering else'where.
WORKS AND OFFICt

231 NoTREiF DAME AVE
Opp. Grace Chureli.,

wiNNrIPcQ. mAuiTroa&.

CROP 0F 1902:
5;US LU

Wheat =-- 3077,267
Oats --- 34,478,160

Flax --- 564,440
Rye --- 49,900
Peas -=34,1,54

Total yield MfAIl Grain crops 10,0,52,343

1 1The Prý

m1
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inaiiii ii theTow ofTeits at were rniisled, Dr. Scharf states thatN orthwest Review Saskatoon a goodmiany are îlot lthe percentage of Cathoiics as com.
PRINED AD PBIISED Kýv. ikely to proceed t h reserve." pared with ail other Protestant hj-

RINHTHED AND BLHED EC3SIAtV'A. 1owever, the correspondent hopes nominations in Montana is 85. The unader Price Sale of
AUHOIT frthe best, as u evoutlydo colored cti sencis us repr=sents i

AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. Sekn ltehriptetw the Cathoiics as fiiling a very littie Ladies' Bootsmnpedestrians facing the bitter more than three-quarters oi tneý
- ~~cold wind, hie says: n*t is this sub- circle, certainîy not more titan 7à nd Oxods.

REX'. A. A. CHERRIER, stratuin 0f liiirdiless and determitia- per cent. But when we turu to 1
EDITOR-I[N-CHIEP. tion that, despite blunlders and mis- Mr. Preuss's extract froni the cen- FOR FRIOAY AND SATUROAY ONLYtakes, wiil cx eituaily briing thle sus of î9oo as coînparcd wîth theJ. A. LANGFORD, PUBLISHER. Barr nolotists to prosperity. estimate of the Càtholic Directury, Speaking Bargains from the

Subseription i advance ............ n a v'eut. we ind the entire pplainset S O E TOSi mnts ................... . PE4RCENTAGE, 0F CATHOLJCS down as 243,329, while thie Catho
IN Hi~UNIED TA'ES. lic population is estintated at 5,o,_ i. OXFORDS-21ade of very fine

ADVERTISING RATES o ___ 0, iLe., about 20.5 per cent. There- quality Dongola Kid. Suzes 2, to 7.Made known on application. In referctîce to thequsin l fore, according to Dr. Scharf's esti-. Special price, $1.30.
Orders o discontinue advertîsemetîts litisi bc senjti hqeto mate, tiere are less tîtali 9,000 Pro- 2. BOOTS-Made of soft kid.tu this office in writi.tg. ahls bexng in the majority iiesan churcli menibers in M1on- Rglrpief.o pca,$.5Advertisements unaccoinpantied by specifir instrne- several (>f the United States, Mxr. tana. £herefore, again, about 185,- 3. OXFORDS-Made of briglît1i. I.. Sehart, l'h.D., maniager ol thec00 people in Montana, that is tû leather, round toe; patent tip, andAddress ail communications te the Catiiolie Newsi Agelicy, realfiinis, say, nearly three quarters of the j facing up front, sewn sole. SizesNOTWS lIWi a letter to uhssaeet entire pplto are unataeNORTIWET REIEWandpopuatin uattahedto 2X to 7. Special, per pair, 90c.P. 0. Box 6i;.ad supports thein by a coloe any churcli. This seenis incredible, 4~. OXFORDS - Dongola Kidoffice; zi-22j MeDerinot Ase.. Winnipeg, Man chart, issued in colînection wîtli the and at any rate a Catiiolie major» Boot. lJsual $1-75. Special $i1.35.1eleventh (i89o) census o! the Unit- ty of that kind is iiot mucli to beî1ed States. Oniitliis official chart ruof 5. BOOTS-Mdade of (,o-eaA Catholie newspaper in aa. h utut nd erior p r, roud ol CGoody.car

CkUL Sae llLtrritAiJJ<oryi ÂWpreparish is a perpetuai mission. sented hy , circie, ni wich the
Let ail who truly and Iroin variously coîored isctori, show the
their souls desire that religion strngth of each deninination. AI-
and society defended by human tlio-ugh we eau ind oniy*eleven cir-
intellect and literature should dles in whicli the Catholic seetor is
dourish, strive by their liberali- harger titan ail the others comibin-
ty to guard and protect the ed, Mdr. Sehari assures us lie xounU
Catholic press, and let everyone îhat "in the iast 12 years we liad
in proportion to his income, ýgained two more states" -wlîjcli
support themn with his mnoney Inakes thirteen, not lourteen. 1
and influence, for to those who But tiiere is one very important1
devote themselves to the Catho- aspect of the question Fhicli Mr.i
lic press we ought by al means Scharfi ailed to empniasize in his1
to brig helps of thîs kiiid, Washinîgton letter of Jan. 12th, ini
withoîît which their industry which the iînptîgîed statisties are1
wiil either have no nesuits or found. Dr. Sehari îîow, rather latei
uncertain and mniserahie ones in the day, does cînpliasii.c thist

POPE tEL> XIII. point by adding, wiUi a peu, tlireec
____essetîtial words to te originalt

prùîted letter, wlîicli begani thus:c
ýi it is perhaps flot generally known
that there are 14 States anîd Terri.
tories ni whieh Cathoiics out-nuin-a

- -ber ail the Protestant denomitta-t
SATURDAY, MAY 9, 1903. tions comibined." To this hie nowd

______ ____ ___adds the vital qualification, '"notu
al non-Catholics." Had these words fCALENDAR FOR NEXT WVEEK. appeared in the original text, theyC

io-Foýurth Sninday alter Easter.
Octave of the Patronxage of St.
Joseph.

i î-Mouday-Saints Cie tus and
Marcelinus, Popes, Martyrs
(transferred perniaten tiy mon
April 26).

12-Tuesdav-Saiîtts Nereus and
Achilleus, Martyrs.

t 3-Wednesday - Finding oe thî
Holy Cross (translerred Iroir
the 3rd inst).

I 4-Thursday-Our Lady ni Gooc
Counsel (trnnsferred iroin April
26).

i5-Friday-St. Isidore, Coxfessor.
16-Saturday-St. John Nepomu-

cen.

THE BARR COLONY.

Somne objection having been made
to ont remarks iast week anent
the Barr colouy, we beg tu state
that these remnarks were flot in-
fluenced by any unconscious preju-
dice. against tlie English mniddle
class as a whole, whidh, as every
une knows, is England's mnainstay;
we distinctly spoke uniy of t that
English mniddie ciass which lias just
enough snobbishness to ape its bet-,
ters."1 Perhaps we mnigit haveimade
unr meaning clenrer by saying
"that portion of the Englishimrid-
dle class which, etc." But Onr
phrase was sufficientiy perspicuous
for the average reader, whomi we
invariabiy credit witli discernmient.
Those only who are conscions of
any snobhisliness need feel thteir
withers wrnng. Besides, we ex-
pressiy protested againist critics
who condemn ail English immigra-
tion. We wouid be deighted if the
Barr colonists succeed. Our fears
were based on a generai impression
pnoduced by the reading of aIl the
despatches froni the scene of their
westward marci, and the cornes-
pondences pubiished this week tend
to increase our diffidence. The staff
correspondent of the Free Press
writes under date of April 28: "0f
the 1,35o Barr colonists it is doubt-1
fui if two-thirds wili ever neacli the
district for which they were bound1
when they left their English home.
At Winnipeg neariy 300 let the
panty, at Saskatoon i50 wene dis-1
tributed nonth and south to lumiber
camps and raiinoad gangs. Aisother
hundred eut adnift froni the Bar
movemnent and decided to select
lands for theniseives in locations
apart froin the Barr nesenve. And
of the' seven hu.ndrecion more re-

ýwould liave iîîîîîîeclîately reîtîuideu
us tiîat the denoiînational mnem-
bership of the Unîited States does

-not represent one-hall of the etitire
*population, aîîd tlîat consequentiy
,those Cntholic mnajorîties need îîot
mentlîe iajoritv uf the cîttire
popuîlationi. But, aecustoîsîd as we
are in titis coutntry to consider
"îion-Cathoiec' as practically syn-
onymotîs with "Protestant," we did
not deteet this maost important
*limitation. Neither did Mr. Preuss,
or he would not have given huiseli
the trouble to coîîstruct lis counter
list. Neither did the Daiiy News
nor the Tabiet, which says distict-
ly: "More thanuone-hall nf the pop-
ulation of fourteen States and Ter-
ritonies are memibers nf the Catho-
lic Churdli."

We find, therefore, titat tiiese ina-
jorities inean oîîiy a inajorit y oven
the churcli ineinhers of ail other
denominations. But ail tihe denomi-
inations, CaÂhoiic and Protestant,
do not constittîte one-hall of the
population of the United States.
Conseqtiently, these figures do not
heip us far as to the absolute mn-
junity oven the rest of the popula-
tion in any State or Territory.
This latter phase of tlie question
bias been well handled i)y Mr. Preuss
and this is the oîîiy one we lad in

HUGE MISUNDERSTANDINGS.

The editor of the 'Socialism" de- PcueFa e n
partmnent in tbe ntVoice"~ has adopt- 1Movlilhn'
ed a more rationai tone in lis r(
ply te, our recent article, "A Sc
cialis tic Diatribe." But ie labor
under the weiglit of the anti-Catho
lic lies lie lias absozbed in lieu o
real liistony. The most atrociou
of these lies is the basis of the fol
lowing remarks of lis: "tThe Revîev
says 'the Chureli is used to mar
tyrdom.' No doubt she lias been a'
it for a long tinte, antd sie wasn'
the martyred party every tinte
eititer. Th le compiaint about inar
tyrdom cornes very stratîgely in
deed froîn. the detenders of tht
Cliurdli of Rome. Alimost ail reli.
gions 4ave shown tliemselves read 3
and wËliiîg to do a littie persecu.
tio)I whenl occasion offered, but 1
do not think any one will deny the
unenviable pre-eminence of the Ru'
man Churcl i n that hune. Tlie
Chtîrch whiciî is responsible for the
horrors of the hoiy inquisition, the
massacre of St. Barthiolomew, the
persecution of tlie Aibigenses, and
the burning of Bruita), Vanini, Jolin
Huss and Savonarola, not to speak
of the contintious and reientiess per-
secution of Protestants, Jews and
alleged witches, can scarcely dorn-
dlain of mantyndomn. The blood of
untoid th.ousands of eartht s best
and brightest sons cries onît against

ier."
Now the first armsing aspect of

lhis tirade is that we neyer com-
plained about nmartyrdom at ail.

Toa veiled titreat of assassination
we repiied tîtat we were ready, for
ce wene accîîstomed to see our best
nien die for the faith. Compiain
about martyrdom! Wliy, in the last
four Iiundred years te principal in-
centive ta mission work among the
English butchers of Eiizabeth's
ime, or the cruel Calvinists of
Hoilnnd, or the pitiless and hypo-
ýritical Huguenots of France, or the
tyrants of Japan and China nnd
nonquin, or the savages of ail.
enthendoin, lias been the hope of
martvrdom. And in the nineteentli
ýentury alone we count otîr mar-
Lys in China, Annam and Oceanica
Dy tens of thousands, and those
fere renlly-not falsely like the
Voice's heroes-ttearth's best and
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Wholesale anîd retail. Largest stock ;I "The Forum" 445 Mali Street
iii the west to select frotti. Weinîake i FOR SALI,- Vacalit and ImiproretIourfrantes byelectrie pow'ertitere-! Real Fstate. Owîters desirîîg to sei are

,fore cando the work ebeaper lian invited to iist tîteir proînerties witli ils.aîty otiter bouse iii tîhe city. \Ve niake a sPeeiaity onf renting antd
ARTIT'S ATERAL ianaging 2statcu.
ARTîT'SMATRIA I IRE INSURANCE AIONEY To LOAN

nlational Business
c'Iolege OPPOSITE~JVEE~~ ~ CTV HALL SQUARE

î WINNIPEG, MAN.
1Enidoeel the Cierg3. Press and Leading Men

of Canada.

ONE WEEKS TRIAL GIVEN FREE.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
V~, Prspe tis.cali or address

E.:1 'SuIiaI,£.,M-11., principal
('or. Main, & Market Sts. Winnipeg:

Iirinh Scnls1 locatel at
BRAND)ON antd PORTAGE LA

t 
PRAIRIE

\VANTLD- FAITHFUL PERSO N TO
travel for weii established house in a feW
coîunties, caling on retafi merchants and

aet.Local territory. Salary $10)24 a
3ear audl expenses. payable $19.60 a
week ii, cash and expenses advanded.
POSitioît iperumanent, business succesaful
anti rnsling. Standard Hue, 334 Dear-
1 r,ît St., Cliicago.

G. W. CRANSTON, W. J SIIARMAN
PHONE 1358 498 MAIN ST.i

11 Diinkenness I ies
and C48nbc CIUtOM

y It is now a well-likownl fact to
the niedical fraterîîity andi the laitv.that Drunikennes 15 a disease of
the entire lIervous systern, aud la
curable the saute as atny otîer

* niaiadv.
We h's.atasesgreat rXese. dis-

covered a SURE and INF t.LLII3[.
cure for tilis Crshavn g fourndi à kwina n,
s>cars.of'toastant stndy and r rjnnch 'li
treatmeînt, is not t checomparer] a th ft,,
worthiess quacktenres ad vertised at so innuch
per package. rFree' etc. Ititlsa different

iatrtrmail this to perfert acoursehof

wliîIreum do the WoFk Omd CURE
frse.This renmed, ca.n e gisenavith o

a ithouit the knu' ledge of tilc Patient, and
cui bach piaced in any food or liquids that tue,
ierson uses. It is Perfeaîly iarmiess.

Wc have uI are curing thorisandu nu
Ive have tho,,sanîds of grateful tcstiu,,onjaI
lette', on file speaki,,g ot'the odri
cures throunch thu mearn.. 'ithi' renakahie
rennedY. We pay $»0 for any case IIIBI we
CSRfODQ(cure, 87-.1-u ased ou,- cure darinng
.4Oanad %e have vet t, ero n that 'va,
not perfectly satisfied. We w8ut te worst
casâs 0111Y. If 3ours nslt ,vstcase hv al
nieuns a'rite ut once, and lave the dos ufalilen.
AIl correspondeince is held sacredly cohidcîn.
tial. No nailpes ot patients heiug iublished
or made ipublic witheuîrtte couseit.
Consultation FREE Al Correspondene
uniipackages a ýithout naine and marks to
itidicate content..

free Book 1 f Pe 1k Ire 00% 1
Dr.' Saundc.rs latcst treatise on thecu s

vions types. suactssful treatn,toth
Liquor habit "A Corse and t'a Cure" uie
free in plaint sealeti enselope, to,, addr.ss

for cents iu stan,1 ,, to pay t- coclt of
postage. Address:

Dr. W. A. Saunders & Co.
Englewood, S518 ChicagofIl.

Preparation,sbuch asattç yuung jman et seuman can
have for the duties of a usiîess ilfe is a practicai
eltication. The e finnlpeg Business College
affords every faciiitsîntr acquiriug sîîch educnttioni
as ivili fit students for office work. No ttidsnninen
g--1i - -- vo t ul iinforiah.....c, - aview. The other p~hase,' to whîch brightest sons." vh telephon~e, persontalinterviewv or îrriting te titiDr. Sehani confines huiself, may be What we have ealled the tfost G W. D)ONALD, Secretas

prettv faiily deait with by hi. In atrocious of histonical lies is con-
lact, hie assures tînt lie lias at ils tained in the foregoîng extract froni
"disposai the alinost uniimited ne- the Voice. The write r snys: 1I
sources of the lihrnny of Congress think no one wiil deny the uneuvi-PU E G Land*serutinizes very carefully ail able pre-emimence of the Churcli of
stateinents aînd figures, befone lie Rome int tlat line." We gladly ac-
adutîts thin into lus îîews letters. t ' cept the ridiculons challenge, al- JELIlY POWDERBut -Mn. l>neuss, who has also ne- thougli it betrays sucli nstounding
ceived a polite remiotstrance froin ignorance. Ile thiuîks no0 one, and Joyfully, Quick
Dr. Schnni, says iniThe Review,' we think the majonity of reai stu- Flavored wlth
April 30: "W'e cannot admit, front dents of histony wfl deny tînt pre-
his own materinîs furnished, the ac- eminence. Iu the flnst place une-
cunacy of the figures given in lis hall of Christendom, and tint the P r od E ta tstatemiext. It is well known tînt more learned hall, the Cathohie lastu onmthe governuxent did not ask any body, denies it utterly. Iu the se-alasrutone
questions on religion wlien the cen- coud pince lennîîed and impartial AT VOUR GROCERS.
sus wns taken. Besides, Mn. Protestants, llke the Rev. Charles
Scharf's figures difler widely froni Starbuck, are every daystethn
those of the Cathohic Directory. ing their proofs of the falsity ofA IAd.

... We shouhd be glad to tint charge. Let ils take up ean Icli fIC iyii-its cure
learit where le found his figures of the stock proofs aileged by the
and wiat auti ority lee au bning Voice mian.
forward tu show then reliabie." i. "The huonos of the hol i- The EDans GoId Cu re InsituteOne more difficulty occurs tous quisition.', We take inholy,"t a
Dr. Schanf's remank that "in the a sneen (though it ny be inteuded 299 BALMORAL STREET
laSt 12 yeans we had gained two therefor), but as the distinctive ap- or thecureof drunkeîîness is ini its eig lîth
more States" impiies tînt hus pellation of the Roman tribunal, as year in Winnipeg and is endorsed by
citant and figures are taken as in'- diflerentiated front the Spanishinli- Tather Drummdond, S..ded he aefrorn the census, not qiiin Now the Roman Iqii Ndeedthe are qiisiton.Inqusi- Tafftr 6uiîet, O.fllj.of i900, huit of îS9o, Statisties 1,2 tion was the most humane tribunal
yeans old are somewat onît of in Europe. But e*n if we include Sealed book of their testimionials free
date. the Spanish Inquisition, we ca.n on application. Correspondence confi.To show by one instance how we find the rein no sucu horroirs as be.. dential.

We and Liquor

Special attention Paid Io Wines

for medicinal purposes.

266 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.
TELEPHONE 7212.

Two UCarloads
0 f Maeble and Granite

Jnst arrived' Make your
selections now for spring
deliverv.

Granite and Marbie Monuments

259 MêanSi. INI[I

J. KERR& .
Crai nue of the Nets York Schoi of

Embalmers.
rt, HUGHES & SONrý
Estab1iîhed î1879.

Undertakers & Embalmers
140 PRINCESS STREET.

Te.pholn. 4t3. Renîidence Tel. 490.

Mri. Siemon Lauireudeau. a Frenchman
of no mean abiiity, ha. continuousiy been
.tonnected ,'ith our business for the last
iue 3 cars.
Telegraph Orders teili receive prompt

attention.

THE LEAOING

U INDEIRTAKERS AND
* OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

529 MAIN STREET,
LTELE-PHONE 351. WINNIPEG.

M IIIIIIII

Clark Bros, & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an

interest in this establishmient, wil
PlIways be ready to answer to the cal
of thte French and Catholie patron-
age. Thtis is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and Eniglish speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and niglht.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

'relephone 1239.
Orders by wire roplyatnded to

Che D. W. 1garn Co. Ed.
'meunt er f Hgh Grad

PIANOS, PIPE & REED ORGANS
We make a specialty nf snpplying

Church's, .Schools aînd Convents. If,
you are inteifdiîtg to purchase it would
be weli to write us for terins and cata-
logues, or cail anîd sec us. vîsitor.-
always welconîe.

TH1E D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
262 Portage Aventue

H. O. WRIGHT, Winnipeg, Mauti
Manager.
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101u1 the records of the English In-
quisition, called by anote ae
'but infinitely more brutal and uin-
relenting th,,,an av tribunal author- .e

lzed by afly Catholic nation. Te

illenviable pre-emninence" undoubt-
cdly belongs to the persecutions of PRC&tholics iunder H-enry VIII., Ed- N
Cromnwell (the butcher of Irish______________
Catholes), hre 1 teTitus I**V*M IN
Oates cOnspiracy), down to the O EC A hbb syu peeî U ' ieY.Gordon riots of 1780. These asser- *' ht A i ue oetiOnS lnay seem startlling to our is Wur OV RCA T be agy ? sytrpen ST Zp ? ow

deto the poisoned wells from ____________________________________________
hich hielias imibibed his notions ohstorv. Ail the ignorant nlon -M n' uts pin vrcastholi& world, brought up ini anti- 'A' sALE is a recor breakeron sits

'Catholic schools, swears by Lior - Than which noie rneater! The swell full curved
lente, th ia tra thehe Th le SPRING SL sarcr bekro ut. Raglaniette. Full lenigth, slash

8piihInuston u .oet' The neatest tweed suit you ever saw $18 panih Inuisiion;but iorete sand worth $1000 \Vill cost u hi $.5pocktv orh$2.0SrgrcWork lias been proved to bce a tis * week........................ $75 oyu prefer the COVERT or OYRI o
elle Of lies. 1-efele gives a list of i HJIGH-CLASS irniported patterrus ini new suiting- yont want the Stanidard, 36-inlell, we have therni

palpable misstatements and exag- . 1, The swellest ever" at $14,00,Irato 5 wihh a eetdi for only............... H E CRAVENETTE shower-proof over-
othrenedvoums.L .oher a- ,OU KNoW\, the finle Worsteds in Hlairlines, etc., in Oxford Grey or Italian Olive. Thjis is a good

Gernanwrîes.ebetîjose tneatly nmade and pifec-f' Vg on pay $16, $18 and $20 for it else-CeertdAutos-da-Fe were as a suits, tailored to se;l $20.000. F or 1. hr eefrSrnyu
lmie bloodiess. But few inquisitorial this week .perfect-fi......ti.ng 90 gare enu it eafr s atisfaurctiongaaned

for $r6.oo anîd....................1Ni- xPOfee th ercus ed." 4"teda Don't you wish a BLACK PRINCE ALBERT -he await yourcsnr
oth cue. SUIT, or Three-Buttoni Cutaway, Te hoig

Bunlt, the Voice man may object froln $25.00 down to $750, WVe cÀ 7. 50*
Why siliolld not mny view of h is show thernaIl. SEE US ! SEE US Pants.

tory ble as good as yours ?' Bc- Voitniay select here froin our 5000
cause your view is more and more par.Ana atr ted....t

dsrdtdby - Ion epe o' S is Good value $3 00 pants, worth every .
erydywhlor ewigaEh! Little m'en ! We thouglit of you also. cent of it. A fit,..on.... l 2.0

eeydy hl u iwigane, 'e ice worth fineng g roun d e tery day . M acau lay lsf r o r S ri g S i.0h a no s t r r n st c e
'Vsless anti-Catholie than Hume, tSTh efainsSarBatnfor".5t
renthan Macaulay, and 10W 2-pe $125 goda $q J 1

nardiner is far lessa aititlic pngpce e______________________than Green. Mroer h1cn A Boys' 2-piece suits, Vwrth $42ý3. pie~B t
telnporary doings of a people are a * .Vas 1 aus et
prettv good test of what its past Little Msn 's suits, Worthi $5.25. 40 on renienber the orie we sold yoII last Sprilig,
ha 5 leen. National characteristica <e Spring price 4.0 n was a GOOD mi1e. We sell none other. Hard
are fairly prm net ,Tow we have! ti/rdsa s or or Soft. Al shades and Styles the latest, Makespermaent. 3 -peesutntil1ae the best. Shaped neatly and""ly to look around uis in order to papa's in every detail, $6 50. 500 t...... Prc,50c o$1.00
See that Protestants are Mllcb more Spingprie o las.......r Sceqai. te
Whtoemiigîv Catholies. The over-I BE SURE you see US before buying. Have>'ouase nrSwk lit 11
Quebecngl Catholic proving of TeyaeSel IQelcallows Protestants ful l Il ____

hýerty in educationai matters, and%
they inake use of that liberty to < . JESER
Propagate their traditional lies T h 3LE S
abolit the Catholie Churcli.O R

CoirrwsManitoba deprives i 452 Main Street, W INNIPE? G.
CathOîies of their share of the ~-
Scho 01 fund, and whenever the per- #\ epp Vpost Office.MalOdr omtyAen dt.
Secuted Catbolics petition for re- *

dress, orne persecuting body, like ý ~4 4 4the District of W-innipeg Orangeî
L'odges ' their resointion of AprilI

29 yocritically protests inith and placed him a'nong the servants 1 We have a choice List of both
sacred namie of liberty. of Gýod.' 1 Improved Farm and
IOmew.'" The Catholiz Churcl Isi Oua and relentless persecution of..

dlo repnb Estates economically and judiciousiy TUILqOR MpiDB)'lotresonsblefor thi s awfui muas- Protestants, Jews and alleged ,rnanaged. WVe give special attention tosacre. It was a political expedient~ witcbes.", But we wiil spea.k of this.i the sale of przperty listed exclisively
0O.rignatiflg in the fears of Catha-i Sweepig general accusations ofwth DLuNs.R~SI Suitsq Coats, Skirts,

mie eedicith Queen Mother1 this sort can best be met by sweep-Ne odAvndStlsof France. she meant thus to fore- ing general couniterchargeS. The REAL. ESTATE AGENTSNe GodAvcdStls
Stall a plan of the Hugenots to sur-* persecution of Catholica by Protes- Phoue 1557 481 Main Stree
Prise the Louvre, make prisoners of at isbe n ssillc
theÇe ovlf Gise and put to death more continuns than the con-
thers e Pial bis chief fol- trary. Witness the Public Sehool

Nuncio at Paris incident we cbronicled last week W ero n
Wrte to the Cardinal Secretary in" witneýs the dire domestic persecu- 1e
1luassacre. This fa the view taken go in almoat every Proestant coun-!-For Nte fDae A e
by a Baptiat minister who wrote try; witfless the s 3 sternatic exclu- Spring Importations Beit LUne Cars pass door.the article "Bartholornew, Saint, sion of Catbolics from offices Of
Massacre of,,, in the Ainerican Cy- emnolument thanks to the occuit per-
Clopaedia (17-85.1seuino 3crtsceis You know what that means

Tfhere is this difierence betweeil'As to Jews, the Popes bave al-
all such cruel deeds donc by Catho- ways protected tbemi and severely orneN OU TiiE
lies and simnilar deeds done by Pro- blamed the kings wbo persecuted n akidaîtg 1 h 1 ORH ET EIW
testants. The latter were always themt. .1S PS. TMPS MADEV EV T

il. hioedof ther by the ohl- As to witcbes, Protestants are S A S
8ý the fre ee Protestant body; far more to blamie than Catbolics.

thefýrlc neerwere sanctioned or No Catholic cou'ntiry ever houndedapproved by the Popes. !theni down witb a perfect reign of K B L O IT.ofEGN KBL O3.terror as did Protestant Germany T D E J N
3"The Persecution of thîe AIbi- n Egan0ndPotsanCe

gense8 -, This was a civil' war ra an nln adPoetatN71CTY IMARKET, WINNIPEG
ther thanl a persecution. The Al- England. The last witch burned in 5.50 Main St.Delrina]kdso
bigen 5 Weeaacitwom o Europe was sentenced in the Can-Delr nalkdsol'e eeaacit hi 0ton (.1aris by a Protestant- tri- Presti and111den ovrnnet oud olraehumai as late as 175. employees witl, hatred toward their Cured ea s4' l'Ill buining of Bruno." Bruno This wiîî do for the preserit. Thei employers." Vou go on to Say1
M'as a 1flore dangerous anarchiat socialistic objections o0'f the Voicei that His Grace bas a wonderful BUTTER, EGOS and VEGETAB LES,

the mlani wo assassinated will be bandled in another article. 'knack of tunely utterance. 'This GAME'IN SEASON.
ze"sidenit McKinley. Burniflg was

a con npunishmient in thosej
days 0fn greater judiciai severity,
When sncb a deatb was meted out

~Oail disturbers of the social order.
5. The %urning of Vanini and

Jol'ls. The saMe remark ap-
Plies here, save that Vanini was
condeinned by the French parlia-
fInent, flot b y the Church.

6, "The burnilig of Savonarola."
lie M'as not burnt *alîve. The Uni-
versai Cyclopaedia (1900) says that
he Mas puhlicly banged and then,
Le. after deatb, bis body was humn-
ed. We do flot defend this extreme
Sýeverty. But the Churcli bas
ae-ngt1ed bis memory, a tblng that
PýrOtestant persecutors have never

dOlne for thei ,r victinis. The "Poe
Paul V. and Bene'eXV,"sys
thi~ .Universal Cyclopaedia, "bave
deelared his works itreprogIchable,

imay be your opinion, but I do flot
c believe tbat it is the opinion oGorresvofaeflCe. ieven a sinali number o h ea

bers of the Catholie Cburcb, that I£
is, if the above paragrapli repre-W e . J.JO R D A N

ANOTHER MISUNDER- I sents tbe views of the Archbisbop lelephone 750.
STANDING. on the labor question. 'The letter Fort St., cor Portage Ave.

in question from I-is Grace was
To the Editor of the N.W. Review. largely brouglit about, no doubt,,

In looking over youir issue of by the recent strike of the earpen- By the hour, 7 to 20. .......... $1
May 2fld, i found in the coluin de- ters in the city of Montreal. e " "20 itu 7............. 200MnOne hour and 5 minutes .......... 1 y)
voted to 'Current Comment" an following that calling ini that City One hour and 35, . . .2 (0
article dealing witb a letter of bave' for years been paid the lowvest To Dep'i)t........... ............ 01
Arcb'bisbop Bruchesis referrlng toi wages for men Of their class of any Froni Depdt ..................... 1oo
labor organizationS and the recent mnen. on this continent, and the Whieddilgs......... ....... .to)0(ol
labo» troubles in the ity "of Mon- strike in question was brough u Crsn ..n.s..................2a 0(1treal. The paragmapli which you about for the purpose of obtainng: CFurhand..................... 2 011
bave quoted froin His Grace's 'let- a MIinUntini wage Of 20 Cents an Bail and Return ............... .3 0(
ter rends as follows: "Those lead- bour. . Carpenters in tbe City of1 No order less than $1.
ers and writers who, take advant- Chicago ohtain 5p0 cents per bourCrge chrdfo fomte
nSe of the sligbtest confiet between and in nibst cities in tbe TUni ed1 aey lavete s chare unforetum. i
labôr and capital ta fornent dis-- States the carrent rate is 40 cents.'No trunks carried.
cord and rebe ilion and to inspi re The difficulty- that the Longshores- No collector, psy the driver.
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men are having with the Stevedores are the sentiments of 99 per cent. PHONE 1248 P. 0. BOX 247 PROFESSIONAL.and slip owners of Montreal had lof the mnembers of the Cathohie
probablv also something to do with rý Churcli who have to earn theirD n, u
the fulmination of His Grace. It ij' bread liv their toil. o ' u
ant indisputable fact that the Long- Toîn1md-a Ias itII b- aP.pe vrRALI ENIGH T DS
shoresnien in the city of -Montreal cornes anyone connected with thei
are paid a lower scale of wagesr Catholic Cnurch to belittie laborlni o r h Oie"''L 1074, '2MAIN STREE'rthan is paid at any shipping port organizations or labor leaders. I Crsi ltk ~ ~anadlmsSsin the United States. One %voul is a well known fact that a few Owing to it heing ruade ini Caniada
certainly think ini view of these1 years ago an organization was 1 yOU sIive ý2,5(ldty. \Xhy pay $I2000
things that whatever influence'founded in the United States and l hen vou can get a better inachine Dr. J. McKenty,

ArcbisopBruhei mic'ht have otie great power in many!woldli n he.su avsilewi1r o $i0?OFFCE: BAKER BLOCK,wudbonteside of the nmen States of the Unioni, whose sole CmrnGro &G. gns RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET,who are simply contendinig for theprpewsto rent ebrsWnigTeaeBlcTLPO 
Ssamie riglits which are accorded to of the Catholie Churcli fron ob- r WWinipegETeatOeFloCE,541. ROESDC16

men of their class in other locali-Itaining -einploymient, or to oust' IN-PG
ties, but, a is too often the case, them tfromn ail positions which theyr
particularly in the province of aiready held. This organizationr
Quehec, we find the Prelates of the 1 was known by the cognoinen of the which was embodied ini a report 1111TER KARL WOLFF,Catholic Churcli using their in- "ýA.P.A." It was unquestionably drawn up by Mr. D. J. O'Donoghue QX fLip ,Graü,Tahro
fluence on the side of the employer the mneans of either throwing out and published at the expense of the A nii 1EasvPino aronWa(lCopoi
who is oft tinies a millionaire as 1 or preveuting thousands o! ment- Ontario governinent. But labor or- é o, spepe1 oreev 'Ppl
against the struggling employce. bers of the Churcli from obtaining ganizations and labor leaders miust To buy and an easy way to mnake Çt Apply at

As an evidence of this, in the1 emplovment. The squelching of the! be guided by Christian principles of y our payments. Amnong the very 2 alo tret
city of Quebec a few vears ago the niefarious work was more largely1justice and equity. Labor bas nolbest people there are times when ü Winnipeg. 46
Archhishop of that city went s< due to lalior organizations and the monopolv of virtue, it has its ownI ready cash is a small quantity r____________________far as to deny the riglits of the leaders connected with themn thaii temfptatioiis to injustice anid uni-! Dont let that deter vou from buy T e
Churcli to men who belonged toito any other cause. -. he Catholic juistifiable revenge. ýing the needini in thefurniture hune. Th Dest ]Breadthe Kniglits of Labor. So far asIChurch hlas always been the Churcli-rehT idoahI ad ytelts npoethe general public is concerned, the of the Poor, and it seeins mnscrut-1 A ONE-SIDED PROTEST. On hr 2smaey the ol tide o kin
only reason that was known for able to me that SQ distinguished a :and balance i snaîl payments tobrabyanisfeerdigut

thi curs ws he ac tat hePrlat o tht hucliasth Arli ITo the Editor of the Northwest 'suit your convenience. IThe cleanliest, purest system is.members of the Kniglits of Labor bishop of Monitreal should take so Review. BfMN D ~D htw s n odsfmuwere ave a a m acoy - celebrated machine-made bread eaucity of Quebec in an attempt to 1wihsml means 0 ih f CmprI 2nd adprcs;w be had at the sanie price as in-increase their wages, whîch in maiy pwoich s iply s the riglt ti the Northwest Review Of the n leave you to decide where you can
instances at that time anîounitedtoppl to live h bas th y ouglit to inst., in which 1 notice that Cur- gttema o ormny ferior grades. More custoîners cau

a cnteptile 0 o 90cens alie, and hebaina pion ytme, a etCmetled f ihaRange, quality, and price consid-,rbe added to our routes.
day. The inconsistency of tiat besutohert, nl aal potin I hecoalno ar g raphs, supplemnted ered. 1422 a.nd 579 Main St., and Portagecourse is all the more inscrutable reut f hi oil.byan rtcl wrttn b ma Select what vout require. We will Avenue.
for the reason that at that time 1aot Town,"opis. ecn iuierm you on teris.
the head of the Knights of Labor iEDITownAI4  NOTE.-.Mr. Fa-'

r TRA Or.M.F- M esnfrsbeibnRcta~i StOres 422 and -Ma4n*Stmeet.way reasondefor msuos or thng for tue i Wholesale Bakery ana ufice, Portage & S pence S.
Catholic Church. That Archbishop nyscutosrmrsae" Northwest Review was that this Sc t uriue o elephone'177, 412, 1030,Brucesidoesnotdoubt very interesting, but theyr paper was a Cstholic publication,11_cot_____reCoBruhes des otby any means have not the remotest releva.ncy to and therefore worthy of ail support! Lret elr i etrn ivoice the opinion of even a smnall wavw ai.Wesmlyad oe-gyth ioeebt ceicDane arnaDro Iev n
portion of the hierarchv of the whtw ad es'pyadsl-b heDoee ohc7rclad1Cnd

Churh i evdened b ih reently praised Archbishop Bruchesi for laical, and that, as it was a paper 26M i tet 1B O le '.
addes dlierd b Bshp pad-warning the faithful against '1those, for the promotion of Catholic in-26 Main Streets oaddress dlivereManufacinrers of;ing at Peoria, Illinois on May ist. leaders sud writers who take ad- terests and fllowship ainoug ah TN TBishp Saldig i on of he ostvantage of the siightest conflict be-I English speaking people in theI
widly non Pelaes of hetween labor and capital to tomient1 Northwest, no matter what theiri utter this protest, sincerely hoping AwnlpgChurch on ti ow n tinaetoad wasi discord and rel)ellion and to inspireinationality, that it v.ould abstaîn that in the future nothing will ap-i Cawmp Outfits,Crc n t apontnbytead ws employees with hatred toward their fromn any utterauces therein wc, pear ini this paper, either political Wagoin and Cart Coversreetyapitdb h rsdn ierMattresses, Pillows,of the UJnited States to act as one1 mlyr. hti 5;oueyalwi pnrngocranntoa- or national, whîch cani do anything Flags, Etc.of he r'iitatos n te rcet cn-we quoted froîn Archbishop Bru- ities, would thereby alienate the but cernent good fellowship among ephn65WNIH.M .

tention which existed 'between theI chesi. Not a word did we say o f good wili of the others. In a court- ail nationalities ana promnote Cath-
minrsandth miioair mnestrikers or of the inerits or de- try like the Northwest, which ils olic interests.I
ower n heSat f ensl-jmerits of the Mlontreal strike or 01 composed Of ail nationalities, every- 1 J. T. McSHEEHY.

vanîa. In order that yo.ur readers ay other strike. There is nothiug thing should lie douc to foster good WinpgIay6h 93
mav see how widelv diverged îren those words of the Montreal pre- will among thein , aud CatholicJo n N0 0 às t,th-rees f r 1 5ýlte which Bisliop Spaiding -would lirotherhood shotnld submnerge al PeIca a mhe
the Biesof SArcishop1 ruchsi atherin pprve.litfact, therc national dissensions-il there eeci EDITORIAL NOTE.- Mr. 31,-I

andBisop paiing I illaskr ~ot earix tht aresect li au'.Sheehy labors under the delusion LAND SURVEYORSwis nothing i themnta epc-b tvyou oplih th 6l in ara iale labor agitator-like Mr. Joseph 1 Inl view of titis 1 deepiv regret the that the Canadian nationality isgra'ph taken from Bishop Spald- Faefrisac-rarsetatceiiteNrhvs eix.stillinii the embryonic state. Wheu
ing' addess - Iable and honest labor journa vudI h isPaesciatce ' lie cones to read our Iiistory, lie

Peora, ll. Ma I. Bihop na wold'n te frstplac suh atices ovc1 1Ail classes of Engineering, LandPeri, II, a i- isoprnot approve. Surely Mr. Fahey does discord aîng the readers of the l" learui that Canada lias already Surveving, -Municipal Roads,Spalding, w'ho was a meniber of the no t take advantage ol the slightest paper sud niativ there are .îo noed s niost vigorouts lufe during 1ibrLmt,
coal strike commission, spoke ou Iconflict lietîveen labor and capitall ilow froîni personal experience and eight or ter, gelterations. The ait- Bridge,Driae
labor problema at the Coliseuim to- i to oment discord and rebliîoît '11(Ilarumce-storstrugi gn of the muaiti who writes thisjetc. promptiy attended to. Plans.niglit. lie said: ito mnake workingmien liste tiîeir suce or lîrejildice wiii imbibe ties.e'inote settied in Canada more than and Specifications s speciaity.

"Laws are not made for the great emplovers. articles with the saine avidity mw h r 230 y cars ago. When therefore, rawcorporations. W~hat a gain for the ýVe hold, witli BiAhop Spaldin.- vhicli thev would the sight ofi Hea- im migrants froiriE ngland choosel
entîr worl if sl thehumanzedasd Pope Leo XIII., that strikes vr e. Catiloljcs sud Proestauts to'to sneer at everythiug Canadian we 18E MNO Tmen shou]d go out. are juistifiable if based 0o1 real l whomn I lia,.e shown that article are perfectiy justified in showing WINNIPEG

"We have means enougli; we cati grievances sud properly conducted, i have expressed themselves strongiy i tliem thatth eiinhiry s
do without capitalists who corne but we siso agree with Bishop ' as to what tiîev sud 1 consiler an'. a large, to put it mildly, as
among us sud ive ou the blood of Spalding that the strike is a wea-! unnecessary insertion of sentiments the mot norowu. True, this ishumant beings. The cause of labor, pou "as dangerous to labor as it which, wiîether just or uunjust, arer a Catholic journal, none more so;
if rightly understood, is the causelis to the captslist." W e hold aiso 1 of no interest to Catboiics general- but our Catholicismn does not im-t eof humanity. tthat not ail the blame should rest 'iv ( Iuse this ivord advisedly). I pair our sense of humor. Neither"What labor desires firat of al i with the capitalists, sud that the hardly bleieve, sir, that persoual does it oblige us to turn the" other
is flot charity, but justice. We Ain- labor agitators are often tînscrupt- il bisa cani have swayed you i this cheek when we are smitten; for we
enicans are using up too rapidiy loua and unreasonialle. Escli case l matter, thougli thîs was the ides know that Christ neyer meant this
the resources of nature and we are muîst lie tried on its owît inerits. , perineating the minds of a great ,for a command to be obeyeci at al l * * *.*0using tmp too rapidly humant lives. Mr. Fahey' s general charge that ý manyv people both Catholics sud I timnes in ail circumstances; 1He gave 1

"One of the greateat faliacies of "the Prelates of the Catboiic 1 non-Catholics, till I revealed your lit as a counsel of perfection mn cer-
the age is that money is equiva- CrcinQtecusterinuence identitv. The formation of a ua- tain special cases; in other cases, Ayrae yctigti
lent to human lives. fon the side of the employer who is f tionalitv xvthin the British Empire1 such as militant jourualisrn, it does ad. fromn the paper sud present-"The spirit of commercialismu is 1oft times a miliotiaire as agaiîîst is,, as i-1ttîderstand, the aitu f, not apply, for then the right of self-
sinking deeper into us. Whatever a the striiggling emplovees" is u(>t a lCanada, sud sucb articles only frits- defence, in the interesta of true pst- iiig it at Conneil & Co.'s Drug.mant sets bis heart ou must iu-, verv formidable one.- A inillionaire trate the achievemnet of this pur- riotismn, is in order. This right we Store, Main snd Bannatynue'crease or it cesses to astisfy himn.may lie bouest snd just, while 'pose, whicbi cati ouly be realized liv have Ilever aliused with regard to,

"W'hat we need lu Amnerica is a stritggling eluplovees max' be tin- I ail nationalities holding ont thýe any other mîtionality. The North-1 streets, cati procure a 2X lb. bar
realization of spiritual ideas sud acrupulous. Cantadian eniphoyers b aud of fellowship to Que another. West Review bas repeatedly bestow- Castile Soap for 2,Cthe realization that the best tbuîîgs are, we lielieve, inîtch Iess tvranui- As a supporter antd s wel vishier ed upon the English race more
in hIfe are not procured by mouey. car than the great Amnerican cor- of the Northtwest Review 1 ceepivI praise, wben praise waa deservied,
Wages are neyer the full equivalent porationsapsaist which Bishop regrt thee, aticls,--eca-e--eythan s the-r journal in tis cou- PCONrsIrIi. DUGS

editor of the N-\ortl'wet Review. leaders is to be found in une of haif sand that of the unajority o readers or subseribers of the thin- body hasn't started in to cilZe
that Bisop Spalding's stients ,eo XIII's erNcclicals, the oile ithe 1-:glish seaiing CathoIi s- to <ne pce. Touhness is a it." I


